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55895 Decision No. _______ _ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION 'OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Mattor or the Application or ) 
LOS ANGELES AND SALT LAlCE RAILROAD ) 
COMPANY, 9. corporr.t ion, and its ) 
Lessee, UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD COMPANY,) 
a corporation, ~or perm1ssion to ) 
estab11~h ~paired clearance ot main ~) 
traek o~ it3 San Pedro Branch at ~ ) 
Anahe1m V1ad~et, An~a~~ Street, ) 
Los A:c.gele s 1I Ca11.forn1a. ) 

Application No. 38)04 

E. E. Bennett and Charles I ... Zubieta, by 
Charles A. Zub1etA, tor applicant. 

Ge~~~~~~~, tor the Brotherhood ot 
Rai1~oad Tra1r~en, prot~stant. 

F~d G .. Ksll.er and G. R. M::tch.ell~ ~or the /' 
Broth'~:r:·:t'J."Od ot Locomotl'\:C-~;",ea,..s, 3.nd ______ 
Cha.rles J .. NeWll'oll, tor E.rotherhvvu ot ~ 
'tOeOmot1ve E£lg1neers, D~,v1sion 660, 
interested parti~s. 

Lvnn E. Hull, tor the Comm~ss1on statt. -. 

OPINION 
--!11111111---~ 

By Dec1sion No. 53614 dated August 21, 195'6", 'and eftective 
'" on said date, 1n App11cat1cr.. No. 38304, the 'Comm1ss1on ordered that 

th~ Los Angeles Ilnd Salt Lake R&1lroad 'Company and 1ts Lessoe, Un10n 
. " 

Pacific Ra1lroad Company "for a period of one year atter the efl'ective 

date of the order, is authorized to deviate 1'rom th@ prOvisions or 
General Order No. 26-D in that the top of the rails undor the Anahe~ 

Viaduct (in the City of Los Angeles) may be raised to a level not less 

than 18 ~e0t trom the lowest portion 01' the overhead o~ said viaduct 

ovor said ra1ls." 
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The said authority was subject to the following cond1tions: 

(1) That app11cant install and mainta1n telltales as shown 

In Exhibit A attached to the applicat1on. 

(2) That applicant issue bulletins prohibiting yard or truin

service employees from rid1ng on top of tra1ns while movement is 

being ma.de benea.th the Anaheim Viaduct. 

(3) That each tr~ln be brougnt to a complete stop w1th its 

head end at $. pOint even wit:, the closest edge of the viaduct prior 

to pass1ng thereunder. 

On July 31, 1957, the named railroads filed the1r ~irst 

Supplemental Application in Application No. 38304 in wh1ch they 

request that the authority granted by Dec1sion No. 53614 be continued 

for an indefinite period subject to the conditions set forth therein. 

On August 13, 1957, the Commission extended the time 

granted by Decision No. 53614 to December 2, 1957. 

A public hearing on the r'irst Supplemental Applica.tion was 

held before Examiner Kent C. Rogers in Los Angeles on SePtember 26, 

1957, and th~ parties presented oral argument in Los Angeles on 

October 8, 1957. The matter ls ready for deciSion. 

The history of, location of and reaeons why the applicants' 

San Pedro Branch passes under the Anaheim Street Viaduct With a 

clearance of only 18.; feet are set out in DeciSion No. 53614. 

Briefly stated, the original overhead clearance at the Anaheim Street 

bridge was 22 feet 6 inches but due to the gradual subSidence of the 

la~d and the presence of the Domlnguez Drainage Channel, the railroad 

bed on each slde of the Anaheim Viaduct had to be raised leaVing a 

sharp dip at the point the ralls passed under the brldge. The track 
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is adjacent to the Dominguez Channel and in times of flood became 

impass1ble due to water stand1ng 1n the d1p. 

In authorizing the impaired clearance for one year (Dec1sion 

No. 53614, supra) the Commiss1on advised the ra1lroads (1) to commence 

proceed1ngs to secure the ra1s1ng of the Anahe1m Viaduct to perm1~ 

the clearance required by General Order No. 26-D or (2) to make 

arrangements w1th the Southern Pac1f1c Company for an 1nterconnection 

whereby it will be able to by-pass the Anaheim V1aduct. 

Relative to the f1rst suggest1on, the head of the Bridge 

D~v1s1on of the Board of Public ~orks of the City of Los Angeles 

test1fied that in hiS op1nion the bridge cannot be ra1sed 6 feet, the 

minimum d1stance the br1dge would be ra1sed, w1thout destroy1ng it 

inasmuch as it 1s a reinforced concrete structure. He further stated 

that the estimated cost of raising the structure 1s $2,073,175 and 

that the only result of th1s expenditure would be that persons and 

veh1cles US.1ng the br1dge would be requ1red to travel up and down 

to or from a 6-foot higher bridge Which is an economical disadvantage. 

!t was his opinion that the city will not undertake to raise the 

bridge. 

Concerning the second suggestion the app11cants presented 

evidence relative to three methods of by-passing the Viaduct (Exhibit 

No.7), the cost thereof, and the hazards involved. 

Route No.1 would cost approx1mately ~324,084 lnclud1ng 

the construct1on of a bridge across the Dominguez Channel at an 

estimated cost of $175,940. On a port1on of th1s route between 

Taenard Junct10n and Alameda Street the Southern Pac1f1c operates 

two frelght trains each way ~er day and the Harbor Belt Line operates 
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from SiX to eight lots of cars per day in each d1rection. The 

Southern Pacific uses' the tracks Wn~nf.1T~n ~OO,.~ •. 
. ".mJ II CUt:ij~L' rl!:c.~Q~9.t'y, and. the Harbor 

Bel to L.1ne- runs on schedr..tl.e or as t.ne B'erV~Oe ro~:l,.tlro~. It' the 

appllcants used the said route. d1spateh.1~S would have to ~e 
lnaugtJ.ratcd._ 

In add1tlon, grade cro~S.1ngswould be made at Henry iord 

A~enue and Alaceda Street, Anaheim Street, Alameda Street, Henry 

Ford Avenue and Pennington Avenue on all of which streets there is 

heavy vehicular traffic. 

Route No. 2 would cost approXimately $190,84l. Thls route 

would cross the Southern PaCific-Harbor Belt Line tracks at approxi

mately right a.~les and cross Anaheim Street at grade 1nto the Mead 

Yard. The proposed movement would block Anaheim Street, the Pacific 

Electric trackSand the Southern Paclflc tracks for lengthy per10ds 

while cars ar~ being set out at Mead yard and would require a brakeman 

to warn trafflc uSlng Anaheim Street dur1ng the tra1n movements. 

Rou.te No. :3 wou.ld cost apprOXimately :~1)2,759. It would 

!'eql.l.1re the train to head into the Southern Pacific freight yard in 

Long Beach and back lnto the Mead Yard, a dlstance of approximately 

4,800 feet. Such a route, in addition to crOSSing very busy Anahe1m 

Street at grade, would interfere with Harbor Belt Line operations. 

In addition, as the ultimate destinat10n of the tra1n is Term1nal 

Island, additional maneuvering would be required to have the train 

headed for that location. 

The Union Pacif1c nallroad t s D~vis1on Superintendent 

test1fied that all cond1tions of Decision No. 5;614, supra, have been 

complied With and that the operations under the Anaheim Street V1aduot 
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are not unduly hazardous to tr~in or yard employees. The witness 

also testified concerning the hazards of the three proposed methods 

of by-passing the V1aJuct. If route No. 1 were used, he said, on 

a portion of the route applicants' trains will be moving against 

and with Harbor Belt Line and ~outhern Pacific trains, and the trains 

would move over five grade crossings, of which Henry Ford Avenue, 

Pennington Avenue and Ala~eda £treet are very heavily traveled. If 

route No. 2 were ~sed there would be a grade crossing at Anaheim 

Street and a probable breaking of the train at that po1nt w1th 

hazardoQs backing movements requiring flagging during early morning 

hours or in dense fogs. If rOQte No. 3 were Qsed there would be a 

movement across Anaheim Street and a backup movement into Mead Yard 

with the same backing movement in the reverse direction. 

Commission staff witnesses testified that in their o~inion ~ 

the present operation is the safest for the general public as com- V 
pared to the three alternate proposals herein discussed. 

A civil engineer employed by the Los Angeles County Flood 

Control District testified that Dominguez Channel is to be realigned 

somewhat east of the existing channel which would entail the movement 

eastward of the tracks in question and the possible closing of 

Pennington Avenue or the movement of said street approximately 100 

feet eastward with the result that the tracks under the Anaheim 

Viaduct ~ould not cross iennington Avenue. He also testified that 

if the tracks were relowered to 22.5 feet from the bottom of the 

bridge there would be danger from flood waters under the bridge. The 

moving of the flood control channel, he said, is in the planning 

stage and it is hoped that it will occur in a few months. 
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On oral argument the applicants' attorney polnted out the 

things we have heretofore commented on. The protestant objected to 

any extension of the authority granted by Decis10n ~o. 5;014 to 

deViate fro~ the overhead clearance requirements of General Order 

No. 26-D. It was its advocate's pos1tion that the three alternate 

routes proposed 1n Exh1bit No.7 are the most extreme that could be 

enVisioned. He sald that the applicants are concerned with the 

safety of the trainmen on the ground but not on the tops of the cars. 

Be requested that the Commiss1on compel the railroads to fully comply 

with the previous deciSion and survey the feas1b1lity of a direct 

connection w1th Southern Pacific Railroad Company 1nstead of the 

three c1rcuitous routes suggested. 

The staff representative stated that he did not agree that 

an l8-foot overhead clearance 1s safe for trainmen regardless of the 

condltions that might be placed around the operations and that the 

witnesses have testified that the operating conditions entailed by 

a.~y of the thre~ plans were not practical from an operating stand

point, and that hazards would be created. In his opinion, the 

alternate route plans did not appear feasible from an operating 

standpOint. ne stated that from t~e cost standpo1nt the staff could 

not agree that the safety of an employee should be measured against 

dollars, and that,because the flood control plans are in a state of 

flux and may be changed, and because of the continued su'~sidence in 

the area, 1mmediate correction of the impaired clearance might entail 

a later change due to changes in plans. The staff, he sa1d, does 

not feel that the Situation should be corrected immediately but 

that an extens10n of time in which to remove the 1mpairment would be, 

reasonable. 
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we have reviewed the entire record herein including the 

arguments of the parties and are of the opinion that the order of 

Decision No. 53614 should be continued in effect for a re~sonable 

time to enable the Gituation relat1ve to street cross1ngs to become 

permanently established. Inasmuch as the Commission has continuing 

jurisdiction in such matters no definite period will be established. 

Ap,lica~ts are advised however, that this is not and ~ll1 not be a 

pe~anent order and that they are expected to proviae a method of 

service which will not require passing under impaired overhead 

clearances at the earliest practicable date. 

Good cause having been shown, 

IT !S ORDERED that the authority granted by the order of 

Decision No,. 53614 I dated August 21, 1956, in Applicat10n No. 3830l~, 

1s cont1nued in effect until further order of this Commission, subject 

to all conditions set forth in said order. 

The effective date of the order 1s the date hereof. 

this 
Dated at ------~s~an~~~~~~2i~~--~~--, Ca11forn1a, 
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